
 

1. Briefing points 

1.1 Important **** Please make sure you have backed up your iPad in case of loss! 
 

An important reminder - please do remember that you should backup your iPad - either to Apple's iCloud service or 
using iTunes. There is some help in doing this here  

 http://support.apple.com/kb/HT1766 - how to back up and restore your content 

 http://ipod.about.com/od/ipadhowtos/qt/back-up-ipad.htm - backing up iPad with iTunes and iCloud 

 http://www.theipadguide.com/faq/how-can-i-backup-my-ipad-itunes - how can I backup my iPad 
with iTunes? 

 https://www.apple.com/uk/support/icloud/backup/ - Apple iCloud support 
 

It is also worth you setting up Apple's "Find my iPhone" app - this is a free app and can 

be downloaded here: http://www.apple.com/uk/icloud/find-my-iphone.html - this can be really 
helpful in locating a lost iPad or iPhone. It is also worth reading this 

http://www.apple.com/uk/ipad/find-my-ipad.html 

 

 

1.2 Online Support  

A quick reminder about the Pearltrees iPad resource I am 

developing. This now has many links to support you in using 

iPads in the classroom. All links highlighted in the bulletins 

have been added as well as many more.  

 http://www.pearltrees.com/#/N-reveal=5&N-fa=9079043&N-

s=1_9081019&N-u=1_1479563&N-p=88112111&N-f=1_9081019 

The subject specific area is developing fast with lots of ideas 

for apps useful for your subject area and I will continue to 

add to this. 

It is very easy to navigate - each link is shown as a circle or 

'pearl' and the links have been categorised as approrpiate - 

e.g. articles on iPads; Apps etc.. Simply click on the category 

to access the appropriate links. All links highlighted in the bulletins and other emails sent to you during the year will 

be archived here so that you can access them at any time.  
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2. Apps Focus  

The aim of this section is just to highlight a small number of Apps each week which may be 

of interest to you.  

For more App ideas - see Links section below. 

If you find any particular useful Apps - please email me the name and a sentence or two to explain how it 

has been useful so I can include it in the bulletin to share with others. 

Show Me (Free)  

https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/showme-interactive-whiteboard/id445066279?mt=8 

ShowMe is an iPad app which allows you to create and share whiteboard-style lessons on the 

iPad. You can record voice-over tutorials very easily and it is possible to drop images onto the 

interactive whiteboard.  

You could use it in a variety of ways: 

- pre-prepare explanations on certain topics 

- use it to provide oral feedback to student work 

- use it as an interactive whiteboard substitute for interacting with your iPad during the lesson 

- implementing a 'flipped classroom' for those of you are interest in exploring this idea. 

You can share these online OR you can keep them private and download them simply for use in the classroom or 

even email them to students / groups for independent work at home.  

There is a ShowMe online community with the aim to connect teachers and experts to students across the world. 

The ShowMe app lets you create lessons using a whiteboard and the ShowMe's can be shared to the wider 

community.  http://www.showme.com/  

There is a video app tutorial here for the Show Me app here showing you how to create a narrated slideshow which 

could then be shared online http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OErJZQRD2Cc 

Other Apps to highlight this week: 

CoverLab - free for short period of time 

https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/coverlab/id665791469?mt=8  

Allows you to create your own magazine cover - could be useful for creating resources! 280 pattern 

combination, 200 fonts etc.. gives a professional looking magazine cover as a result 

DragonBox 12+ Algebra  £6.99 

- a fun way of getting students to learn algebra https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/dragonbox-algebra-

12+/id634444186?mt=8 

3 awesome dictionary apps for the iPad  - http://ipad.appfinders.com/dictionary-apps-for-ipad/ 
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DEPARTMENT FOCUS OF THE WEEK - ART AND DESIGN  
(Prices correct - Nov 2013 - but often vary!)  

DRAWING / PAINTING / CREATING 

ArtRage for iPad £2.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/artrage/id391432693 Explore a packed toolbox of intuitive, 

natural painting tools like oils and watercolors that let you experiment with color blends and textures on a realistic 

canvas.  

Brushes 3 (Free) https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/id545366251?mt=8&affId=1736887 "makes painting incredibly 

smooth and responsive — even with huge brush sizes. Brushes also records every step in your painting. Show off 

your creative process by replaying your paintings directly on your device." 

Bamboo Paper (Free) https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bamboo-paper-notebook/id443131313 - allows you to 

sketch / draw / add notes 

Art Studio for iPad £2.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/artstudio-for-ipad-draw-paint/id364017607?mt=8 

sketching, painting and photo editing tool  

Sketchbook Pro for iPad £2.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/id364253478?mt=8&affId=1736887 a professional-

grade paint and drawing application 

Procreate - Sketch, Paint, Create £2.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/id425073498?mt=8&affId=1736887 

Adobe Ideas - Vector drawing and illustration (Free) https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/adobe-

ideas/id364617858?mt=8 

Livesketch HD £1.49 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/livesketch-hd/id364888269?mt=8 

Freeform - the Vector Drawing App £6.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/freeform-vector-drawing-

app/id364875544?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4 

iDraw - vector drawing and illustration app £5.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/idraw/id363317633?mt=8&ign-

mpt=uo%3D4  

Drawing Kit HD £0.69 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/drawing-kit-hd/id418133923?mt=8 

Auryn Ink £2.49 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/id407668628?mt=8&affId=1709650&ign-mpt=uo%3D6 "creates 

the authentic simulation of watercolor painting intuitively and easily. Auryn Ink's features provide everything a 

watercolorist needs to create, export and share beautiful works of art on the iPad. " 

Sketch Club £1.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/sketch-club/id404414176?mt=8 

Tracing Paper £2.49 https://itunes.apple.com/GB/app/id358331458?mt=8&affId=1758689 

ASKetch £1.99 https://itunes.apple.com/GB/app/id371723593?mt=8&affId=1758689 - brings charcoal drawing to 

the iPad 

Virtual Pottery £2.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/lets-create!-pottery-hd/id380090605?mt=8&ign-

mpt=uo%3D4 

Artisan Paint £0.69 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/artisan-paint/id440947564?mt=8 
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Artists Touch £2.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/artists-touch-for-ipad/id364592898?mt=8 

Sketchmee £1.49 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/sketchmee-hd/id368738052?mt=8 - turns photographs into 

pencil sketches 

 

ART HISTORY AND ARTISTS 

Art £0.69 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/art-lite/id299037255?mt=8Great Artists and their masterpieces. Pocket 

Art Gallery. Slideshow and Quiz. 

Art Authority £2.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/id355879924?mt=8&affId=1736887 comprehensive overview 

of art with works by over 1,000 of the western world’s most prolific artists.  

Art Authority for iPad £6.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/id364048834?mt=8 

Art Museum (match em up) - match paintings to famous painters £0.69 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/art-

museum-matchem-up-history/id339085621?mt=8 

Love Art: National Gallery - London £1.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/love-art-national-

gallery/id314566159?mt=8 

Degas and the Ballet: Picturing Movement £1.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/degas-ballet-picturing-

movement/id465249684?mt=8 

MOMA (free) https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/moma/id383990455?mt=8 

iMuseum Musee d'Orsay £1.99  https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/imuseum-musee-dorsay/id373481800?mt=8 has 

representative 30 art gems of Musée d'Orsay including impressionist masterpieces of Renoir, Monnet, Van Gogh, 

Cezanne, Gauguin 

Guggenheim Bilbao (Free) https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/guggenheim-bilbao/id449632984?mt=8 

Yours, Vincent - the letters of Vincent Van Gogh £1.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/yours-vincent-letters-

vincent/id334681106?mt=8 

Leonardo Da Vinci - Anatomy £9.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/leonardo-da-vinci-anatomy/id520564038 

Drawings: Leonardo Da Vinci £0.69 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/drawings-leonardo-davinci/id423165631?mt=8 

Drawings: Georges Seurat £0.69 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/drawings-georges-seurat/id426589631?mt=8 

The Art Guide £1.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/the-art-guide/id397269145?mt=8 - takes you on a tour of the 

world's greatest art 

Paintings: Claude Monet - £0.69 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/paintings-claude-monet/id637072182?mt=8 

Drawings: John Constable £0.69 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/drawings-john-constable/id431669460?mt=8 

Drawings: Aubrey Beardsley £0.69 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/drawings-beardsley/id632918289?mt=8 
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Goya Etchings £1.49 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/goya-etchings/id506106508?mt=8 COMPLETE COLLECTION of 

217 etchings by Francisco Goya: Los Caprichos (80 plates), Los Desastres de la Guerra (82 plates), Los Disparates (22 

plates) and Tauromaquia (33 plates). 

The V&A (free) https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/the-v-a/id493780799 A free monthly tablet guide to the Victoria 

and Albert Museum. Contains a useful day-to-day calendar to Exhibitions, Displays and other General Information. 

Find information on Talks, Tours and Special Events.  

Colour Uncovered https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/color-uncovered/id470299591?mt=8 

Titian HD £0.69 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/titian-hd/id429014358?mt=8 

Caravaggio HD £0.69 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/caravaggio-hd/id429224008?mt=8 

Canaletto HD £0.69 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/canaletto-hd/id475687980?mt=8 

Chagall HD £0.69 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/chagall-hd/id554120045?mt=8 

El Greco HD £0.69 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/el-greco-hd/id432732280?mt=8 

 

TEXTILES 

 
Quilts - A close up - Stitch by Stitch (V&A) £1.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/quilts-1700-2010-close-

up/id364196267?mt=8  

Design Library (Free) https://itunes.apple.com/GB/app/id512672444?mt=8&affId=1758689 

Moodboard £6.99 https://itunes.apple.com/GB/app/id355893506?mt=8&affId=1758689 for creating mood and 

inspiration boards on your iPad. 

The Cut on the Runway (Free) https://itunes.apple.com/GB/app/id414306304?mt=8&affId=1758689 "See 

collections from New York, London, Paris, Milan; watch videos of shows; browse/search catwalk photos; rate the 

latest looks; and enjoy up-to-the-minute fashion news." 

Style Studio £0.69 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/style-studio-fashion-designer/id366492169?mt=8 

Dressmaker Pro £2.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/dress-maker-pro/id581227347?mt=8  

 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Adobe Photoshop Touch £6.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/id495716481?mt=8&affId=1736887 

Snapseed (Free) https://itunes.apple.com/EN/app/snapseed/id439438619 

Camera+ for iPad £1.49 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/id550902799?mt=8 

f/8 dof Calculator £2.49 (depth of field calculator) 

https://itunes.apple.com/GB/app/id290526128?mt=8&affId=1758689 
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Pocket Light Meter (free) https://itunes.apple.com/GB/app/id381698089?mt=8&affId=1758689 

Adobe Colour Lava for Photoshop £1.99 https://itunes.apple.com/GB/app/id417634383?mt=8&affId=1758689 

Adobe Nav for Photoshop £1.49 https://itunes.apple.com/GB/app/id426614130?mt=8&affId=1758689 

Photosynth (Free) https://itunes.apple.com/GB/app/id430065256?mt=8&affId=1758689  

Pixlr-o-matic https://itunes.apple.com/GB/app/id450263811?mt=8&affId=1758689 

Photogene (photo-editing) £0.69https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/photogene-for-ipad/id363448251?mt=8 

Filterstorm Pro £10.49 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/filterstorm-pro/id423543270?mt=8&ls=1 

iPhoto £2.99 (photo editing) https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/iphoto/id497786065?mt=8&affId=1503186 

Phototoaster (photo editor) £1.49 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/phototoaster-photo-

editor/id433671262?mt=8&affId=1503186 

PicShop HD £2.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/picshop-hd-photo-editor/id502430343?mt=8&affId=1503186 

The Guardian Eyewitness (free) (showcases beautiful photography)  https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/the-

guardian-eyewitness/id363993651?mt=8 

The Photographers Ephemeris £5.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/the-photographers-

ephemeris/id366195670?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4  "helps you plan outdoor photography shoots in natural light, 

particularly landscape and urban scenes. It's a map-centric sun and moon calculator: see how the light will fall on the 

land, day or night, for any location on earth" 

Softbox Pro £1.99 - turn the iPad into a professional studio lighting system 

https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/softbox-pro-for-ipad/id415056105?mt=8 

ColourSplash  £1.49 - turn photos black and white whilst keeping selected parts in 

colourhttps://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/color-splash-for-ipad/id374308914?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4 

101 Cameras in 1 £0.69 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/100-cameras-in-1/id408481287?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4 

Abstract me £0.69 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/abstract-me/id454428218?mt=8 

Photosmith £13.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/photosmith/id427757668?mt=8&affId=1503186&ign-

mpt=uo%3D4 

RePix (photoeditor) (Free) https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/repix-inspiring-photo-editor/id597830453?mt=8&ign-

mpt=uo%3D2 

Photo Editor (Free) - photo editor! https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/photo-editor-by-

aviary/id527445936?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D2 

Photoviva (Free) https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/photoviva/id459007515?mt=8  

Modiface Photo Editor (Free) https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/modiface-photo-editor/id419710003?mt=8&ign-

mpt=uo%3D2  

FX Photostudio HD £1.99 https://itunes.apple.com/GB/app/id369684558?mt=8&affId=1758689 
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https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/photosmith/id427757668?mt=8&affId=1503186&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/repix-inspiring-photo-editor/id597830453?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D2
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/repix-inspiring-photo-editor/id597830453?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D2
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/photo-editor-by-aviary/id527445936?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D2
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/photo-editor-by-aviary/id527445936?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D2
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/photoviva/id459007515?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/modiface-photo-editor/id419710003?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D2
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/modiface-photo-editor/id419710003?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D2
https://itunes.apple.com/GB/app/id369684558?mt=8&affId=1758689


Camera Awesome - free - https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/camera-awesome/id420744028 good for capturing 

rapidly moving objects 

Top Camera - HDR £1.99 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/top-camera-hdr-slow-shutter/id441450063?mt=8 - full 

featured app including slow shutter function and a smart project-management system 

Blux Camera Pro - £0.69 https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/blux-camera-pro/id544582845?mt=8 - set photo presets 

before you take each shot, view a histogram and get real-time verbal recommendations 

ProCam (Free) https://itunes.apple.com/en/app/procam/id541557533?mt=8 - with touch focus and exposure, 

adjustable image resolution and aspect ratio. 

VSCO CamTM
   - free -https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/vsco-cam/id588013838  separate focus and exposure controls 

(and variety of shooting modes / filter packs) 

Useful Websites: 

iPad Art Room 21st teaching and learning in Visual Art http://www.ipadartroom.com/ipad-artists-making-

masterpieces/ 

Video: Japanese Artist who fingerpaints on his iPad http://www.independent.co.uk/arts-

entertainment/art/news/video-japanese-artist-who-finger-paints-on-his-ipad-8791465.html 

The iPad and professional Photographers and Artists http://ipad.appstorm.net/feature/the-ipad-and-professional-

photographers-and-artists/ 

iPads in the Art Room http://ipadsintheartroom.weebly.com/artistart-history.html  

 

3. Links  

Each week I will try and choose 4 or 5 useful links for further information / support on 

the use of iPads in the classroom. 

1. 10 reasons the iPad is an awesome tool for the classrooms and education 

http://isource.com/2013/02/22/ten-reasons-the-ipad-is-an-awesome-tool-for-classrooms-and-education/ 

2. How to privately share media from your iPad http://www.freetech4teachers.com/2013/11/how-to-share-media-

from-your-ipad-via.html?spref=tw#.Un5xUPmpXTo 

3. 50 of the best resources for iPads in education http://teacherswithapps.com/50-of-the-best-resources-for-ipads-

in-education/ 

4. Teachers guide to the 1 iPad classroom http://www.edudemic.com/the-one-ipad-classroom/ 
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